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Coccolithus bornholmensis FoRCHHEIMER, 1970 

Figs. 1, 2 - Coccolithus bornholmensis n. sp. 1) Drawing, 
distal view of the coccosphere. Aarnager Greensand, Born
holm, Denmark. Middle Cenomanian. x 3600. 2) Drawing, 
distal view of the coccolith on the same coccosphere. x 6000. 
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Coccolithus 
bornholmensis 

Figs. 5-7 - Coccolithus bornholmensis n. sp. 5) Scanning electron micrograph, distal view of the cocco
sphere. 50 degrees/595 rotation. Aarnager Greensand, Bornholm, Denmark. Middle Cenomanian. x 3500. 
Collection number S B03 P1 99/10. 6) The same coccosphere of fig. 5. Scanning electron micrograph, 
distal view. 57 degrees/535 rotation. x 3000. Collection number S B03 P1 99/31. 7) The same cocco
sphere of fig. 5. Scanning electron micrograph, distal view. 50 degrees/430 rotation. x 3000. Collection 

number S B03 P1 100/3 . 

Description: 

Diagnosis: Coccospheres composed of elliptical coccoliths with more than two shields of dif
ferent size (observed on free coccoliths). A central area with a central folded slit along the 
long axis is made up of longitudinal crystal elements surrounded by a ring of overlapping plates. 
Crystal columns on the proximal side of the distal shield support the proximal shields. 

Description: Some coccospheres and free coccoliths of this species have been found in the 
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Fig. 8 - Coccolithus bornholmensis n. sp. Coccolith of the 
same coccosphere. Scanning electron micrograph, distal view. 
57 degrees/430 rotation. x 6000. Collection number S B03 

P1 100/9. 
Fig. 9 - Coccolithus bornholmensis n . sp. Transmission elec
tron micrograph, JEM 1000 KV, proximal view. Aarnager 
Greensand, Bornholm, Denmark. Middle Cenomanian. x 6700. 

Collection number JEM B08 1/8. 
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Fig. 10 - Coccolithus bornholmensis n. sp. Scanning electron micrograph, proximal view. 0 degrees/000 
rotation. Aarnager Greensand, Bornholm, Denmark. Middle Cenomanian. x 5400. Collection number 

S B08 P2 89/2. 
Fig. 11 - The same specimen of fig. 10. Scanning electron micrograph, proximal view. 51 degrees/000 

rotation. 
Fig. 12 - Coccolithus bornholmensis n. sp. Scanning electron micrograph, distal view. 25 degrees/000 
rotation. Aarnager Greensand, Bornholm, Denmark. Middle Cenomanian. x 3000. Collection number 

S B03 P1 104/8. 

Aarnager Greensand. The spherical coccospheres are composed of about eight elliptical coc
coliths, which slightly overlap each other. In certain positions the coccoliths slightly overlap 
three adjacent ones (fig. 5). In other positions an overlap upon five adjacent coccoliths has 
been noticed (fig. 7). 
The coccoliths of the coccosphere could, of course, be observed only in the distal view. The 
coccolith shields consist of a border of about 36 crystal elements with a dextral imbrication. 
The border is inserted into a ring consisting of an equal number of overlapping crystals sur
rounding the central area. On the inner margin of each crystal there is a small perforation. 
Photographed at various angles, the central opening shows varying shape, such as a folded slit 
(figs. 5, 7), two circular openings (fig. 6) or sometimes a closed area (fig. 5). 
The proximal view shown on figs. 10, 11 and 13 has been investigated on free coccoliths from 
the Aarnager Greensand as well as from the Kopingsberg I boring (fig. 13). The dark colour 
gradation on the JEM picture (fig. 9) shows that the coccoliths are built up of more than two 
shields. 
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2 Coccolithus 
bornholmensis 

Dimensions of holotype: coccosphere 10 !L m diameter; coccoliths length 7 (.1., width 6 !L· 

Remarks: 

Wallich (1877) distinguished between two coccosphere species: a spherical one (Coccosphaera 
pelagica WALLICH) and an oblong form (Coccosphaera carterii WALLICH). Lohmann (1902) 
united the two species with Coccosphaera atlantica OsTENFELD, 1899 and proposed a new species 
Coccolithophora pelagica LOHMANN, 1902. Referring to the descriptions of Murray et Blackman 
(1908) he stated that the difference recorded by Wallich was not relevant. Cohen's (1965) 
opinion that the shape, size and position of the pores are not important systematic characters 
seems to be doubtful. I have observed that in the investigated samples coccoliths with a single 
perforation in the centre proved to be morphologically different from coccoliths with a folded 
slit. Plenty of possibly unnecessary synonyms have been created due to the observations having 
been made first under light microscope and later the transmission electron microscope. In 
the first case the species could have been observed at different levels of focus, but due to the 
lower resolution of the microscope no fine structure could be seen. In the second case the 
fine structure has been studied and due to new observations, new names have been proposed. 
By means of the JEM 1 000 KV and SEM it may be possible to get a truer picture of the coc
coliths, their fine structure and their morphology. 
<< Coccolithus >> sp. is published by Black (1965) without any description. Haq (1968) has 
found <<a few reworked specimens>> in samples from Upper Eocene which he compared to the 
species described by Black. He described the Tertiary form as a narrow elliptical coccolith 
with a slot-like opening in the centre and with a ring of small elliptical perforations surround
ing the central area. 
Coccolithus perforatus HAQ, 1968 differs from Coccolithus bornholmensis n. sp. in the smaller 
number of shields, the absence of the longitudinal crystal in the central area, the ring of the 
overlapping crystal elements surrounding this area and the shape of the central opening. These 
differences are the reason for proposing the new species Coccolithus bornholmensis n. sp. 

Type level: 

Middle Cenomanian. 

Type locality: 

Aarnager, Bornholm, Denmark. 

Occurrence: Free coccoliths are abundant in the Aarnager Greensand on the island of Born
holm in Denmark (Middle Cenomanian) and in the Kopingsberg I boring, SE Sweden (Ceno
manian). Coccospheres have been found only in the Aarnager Greensand. 

Depository: 

Geological Survey of Sweden, Stockholm. Holotype: S B03 P1 99/10. 

Author: 

Forchheimer S., 1970, p. 12, figs. 1, 2, 5-13. 
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